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Alumni Weekend 
April 7 - 8, 2017
Alumni Weekend Information
The deadline for registration and payment is March 24. Registrations received after that date will 
incur a late fee of $20 per registration. A registration form is enclosed. You also can register on-
line or print additional registration forms by visiting our website at law.wm.edu/reunion. Please 
make checks payable to William & Mary Law School. MasterCard and Visa are also accepted. We 
are sorry that we will be unable to refund registration fees for cancellations received after March 
24.
PLEASE VISIT THE WEB FOR INFORMATION & TO MAKE YOUR REUNION GIFT
Go to law.wm.edu/reunion for updated information about Alumni Weekend and to visit your 
class’s webpage. Your class webpage includes more information about class-specific events and 
news about your class’s gift drive.
REGISTRATION & TICKETS
Please pick up your registration materials and tickets at the welcome desk in the Law School’s 
front hall between noon and 7PM on Friday and between 9:30AM and 2PM on Saturday. A welcome 
desk will be open at Kingsmill Resort on Saturday evening at 5PM.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Special rate lodging is available at the Hilton Garden Inn, Kingsmill Resort, and DoubleTree for 
Alumni Weekend attendees. For reservations at the Hilton Garden Inn ($149 per night, double 
occupancy; $159 per night, king), please call (757) 253-9400 before March 7. For reservations at 
Kingsmill Resort, please call (800) 832-5665 before March 7; $184 (1 & 2 bed hotel rooms) and 
$229 (1 bedroom condos with kitchen, washer/dryer and pull-out sleeper sofa). For DoubleTree 
($159 per night, standard room), please call (757) 220-2500 before March 7.
QUESTIONS?
Please visit law.wm.edu/reunion for information, or contact the Office of Development & Alumni 
Affairs at (757) 221-3795 (lsdevl@wm.edu).
REUNION CHAIRS
The success of Alumni Weekend is largely due to the enthusiasm and dedication of our alumni 
volunteers. Class chairs and class committees play a key role in planning festivities and also enlisting 
their classmates to invest in the Law School’s future by contributing to class gifts. Our thanks to the 
chairs for their leadership.
Class of 1967: Ralph Barclay, Howard Busbee, Skip Francis, Jerry Franklin, Winston Haythe, 
Forrest Morgan & Wayne O’Bryan
Class of 1972:  Mike Lubeley & Jack Montgomery
Class of 1977:  Stephen Conte
Class of 1982:  Garen Dodge & Meade Spotts
Class of 1987:  J. (Joe) Thompson Cravens
Class of 1992:  Michael Chu, Stephanie Chu, Elizabeth Dopp Chupik & Dion Hayes
Class of 1997:  Anne Graham Bibeau & Brian Woolfolk
Class of 2002:  Courtney Malveaux & James Hess
Class of 2007:  Dennis Chong, Maryann Nolan Chong, Eddie Nickel & Nora Garcia Nickel
Class of 2012:  Jin Ah Janet Lee, Jonathan Peterson, Jay Sinha & Kristen Brown Welsh
9am – 4:30pm 
Meetings of the Law School Foundation 
and Association Boards
NOON – 7pm 
Registration & Welcome Desk Open
LAW SCHOOL FRONT HALL
Tours of the new Hixon Center available
2pm 
Walking Tour of Colonial Williamsburg
MEET AT THE WREN BUILDING 
(ENTRANCE FACING DoG STREET)
Fee: $20 per person
2pm 
Annual Meeting of the Association Board
5 – 7pm 
Dean’s Wine and Cheese Reception
LAW SCHOOL FRONT HALL
Join Dean Davison M. Douglas for a reception 
with classmates and other alums before you 
enjoy a night out on the town. No fee.
GOLF TEE TIMES BEGIN AT 9am
GOLDEN HORSESHOE GREEN COURSE
401 South England Street 
Fee: $80 per person
9:30am – 2pm
Registration & Welcome Desk Open
LAW SCHOOL FRONT HALL
Tours of the new Hixon Center available
9:30am – 11:30am
22nd Annual Oliver Hill Brunch
KINGSMILL RESORT, BURWELL ROOM
Keynote Speaker, Professor Beth Hopkins ’77
Fee (includes donation to BLSA): $50 per person, 
$35 per law student
10am
Walking Tour of Colonial Williamsburg
MEET AT THE WREN BUILDING 
(ENTRANCE FACING DoG STREET)
Fee: $20 per person
10 – 11:30am
Classes of 1967, 1972, 1977 & 1982
Reception, Brunch & Tour
MEET AT THE WREN BUILDING PORTICO
Enjoy a reception followed by
brunch and insider’s tour
Fee: $25 per person
11:30am – 1:30pm
Family Picnic
LAW SCHOOL LAWN
Enjoy spring weather and catch up with classmates 
while savoring a traditional Virginia barbecue 
meal, including pulled pork, fried chicken, hotdogs, 
hamburgers and delicious side dishes. Special guest 
appearance by the Griffin as well as Bubbles the Clown. 
Balloons and face painting will be among the festivities 
for the youngsters. Fee: $25 per adult, $10 per child 
(ages 6-12), no fee for ages 5 and younger.
1:30pm
A Conversation with Dean Douglas
LAW SCHOOL, CLASSROOM 124
What’s the health of your alma mater in 2017? What’s on 
the Dean’s mind? Join us for remarks by Dean Davison 
M. Douglas, with time for questions and answers. No fee.
2:30pm
Walk with Professor John Levy
MEET AT THE CORNER OF BROOKS & COMPTON 
STREETS ON THE UNDERGRAD CAMPUS
(NEAR THE REC CENTER)
Enjoy a guided tour of the woods around Lake Matoaka. 
This is a great family event! This year will feature 
Caitlin Cyrus who presented her Master’s Thesis on 
“The College Woods.” Come learn new facts & see 
historic changes to our backyard. No fee.
Saturday Evening Events
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE FOLLOWING 
EVENING EVENTS ARE AT KINGSMILL 
RESORT, 1010 KINGSMILL ROAD, 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA
5 – 6:30pm
Dean’s Council Reception – by invitation only
Private reception with Dean Douglas for Dean’s 
Council donors in FY 2017. For more information, 
contact Laura Beach at (757) 221-3798 or 
lwbeac@wm.edu.
6:30 – 7:30pm
Alumni Reception
Mix and mingle with fellow alumni and faculty 
members. Fee: $10 per person - Fee waived if also 
attending the Reunion Dinner Party at 7:30.
7:30 – 10pm
Reunion Dinner Party for the Classes of 1967, 1972, 
1977, 1982, 1987, 1992, 1997, 2002, 2007 & 2012 
Gather in the James River Grand Ballroom to 
celebrate and reminisce. (Each class will have 
designated tables.) Dean Douglas will announce 
class gifts.  Enjoy a wonderful buffet prepared by 
Kingsmill’s renowned chefs. A deejay will be on hand 
to play the music of your era. Fee: $95 per person, 
$10 per child (12 and under).
Saturday, April 8
7pm 
Reunion Class Get-Togethers
After the Dean’s Reception, alumni celebrating 
reunions are invited to gather with classmates 
at familiar haunts around Williamsburg. See the 
reunion website for details.
1967: Home of Howard & Mary Busbee
(By invitation) – 6pm
1972: Home of Betsy C. Anderson HON ’15
1977: James Landing Grille at Kingsmill – 
1010 Kingsmill Rd.
1982: Trellis – 403 West Duke of Gloucester St.
1987: Waypoint Grill – 1480 Quarterpath Rd.
1992: Home of Patty Roberts & Frank Barcalow
1997: Paul’s Deli, New Town location – 
4345 New Town Ave.
2002: Green Leafe Cafe – 765 Scotland St.
2007: Berret’s Taphouse Grill – 199 S. Boundary St.
2012: Paul’s Deli – 761 Scotland St.
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